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OBSERVATIONS ON HYLA YES/COLOR IN OKLAHOMA
ABTBUB N. BRAGG, UDlftnlt7 of Oklahoma, Norman

The tree toad. H,la t>Ufcolor, Is abundant over a wide range 10 forested
areas of eastern North America (Wright and 'WrIght 1924. SteJnepr and
Barbour 1943) including approximately the eastern half of Oklahoma (Brag
1943) as well as adjacent regions of Texas (Wright and Wright 1938) and
Kansas (Smith 1934). As 18 commonly found in Wide-ranging forma. reproduc
tively isolated populations of this species have tended gradually to become
separated from the main group. probably in response to minute but rather
constant differences in the several ecological communities of wbtch the
respective isolated populations have become parts. At least two 8ubspecies
are commonly recognized. H. v. versicolor Le COnte and H. v. chTJ/,o,ceUl
(Cope). In addition. HlI14 p1r4eocrypta (Cope) 18 mentioned with considerable
question as to its validity by Wright and Wright (1942) but is omitted from
the last edition of the check list (Stejneger and Barbour in 1943). Smith (1934)
is among those who think that H. p1r4eocrypta 18 most likely identical with
H. v. versicolor.

4. Habitat, restricted to wooded and
fairly deep valleys (at least 1n
Arkansas and probably Texas).

5. Geographic range more llm1ted
in the South and SOutheast only
-principally in Artansu and
Texas.

6. can aI80 a short loUd trfJ1 but. aa
emph8s1Zed later herein, probably
mUch coarser and <leeper in tone.

H. v. chTJ/~cel"

1. smaller average size (size ranges
overlap).

2. SUght rugosity or none on the
dorsum; essentially smooth-skin
ned.

3. Fewer dark reticulations on tblgbs
with correspondingly more yellow
or orange spotting there.

H,14 v. versicolor Le Conte 18 separated from H. D. chTJ/soscelg (Cope)
on no very Clear-cut morphological oharacters. This 18 seen best. perhaps. 1n
a contrasting list such as follows:

H. v. verlfcoZor

6. can a short medium-pitched loud
trill. very distinctive to those who
know it.

1. Larger average s1ze (size ranges
overlap).

2. COnsiderable rugosity on the dor
sum, but varying through a Wide
range; essentially rough-skinned.

3. Black (or dark) reticulations on
yellow or orange on the concealed
surfaces of the thighs, rarely With
a few yellow or orange rounded
spots admixed.

4. Habitat. general wooded areas (in
cluding valleys when H. v. chTJ/
808elis does not occur).

5. Oeograpbtc range extensive, from
southern OBnada, south to Flori
d&, west to Minnesota and Texas.

If the validity of these two subspecies be 88SUD1ed, it is evident from the
geographic ranges given that either or both might occur in Oklahoma and
that, It both were present. then H. v. ch,.,.OIcelii would be more 11kely to be
present in the southeastern eect10n of the State particularly south of the Ar
kansas River, Whereas H. v. ver6tcolor could be expected in the northeaatem
and central parts. The habitat restriction of H. v. ChTJ/lOICelu, however. U
strictly valid.lI1lght allow H. D. verlfcolor to occur on the uplands of the eouth
east alao, and possibly allow the extens1ao Un valleyS only) of H. D. ch,.,,~
Into the aouthern portion of the Ozarb to the north of the ArtaDIU River.
On the other hand, It the habitat restr1ctlon of H. D. ch,.,,~,.be more ap
PUent than real (as may be true due to 1na4equate opportunity for obIerva
tJon), Ulen most tree toads of tbla group In Oklahoma could be B. v. chrr/,
NedI wW1 H. v. Hf'ftcoloT DOt Jft8eDt at an or Ie8trlCted to t.IJe DelI'theaIt.
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,.""'Ud of \be popJJatIoD of eaatbe8IterD KaDau (SJdb 18M),

~',y.,. 110 I 'RrJ tamDlar wttb the common tree toed in New Bnglanct
.C&lrlDclPaU7 mMaIDe and New BamplbJre). I have a180 aeen tt ID&D1 Umee
lD..... DaUye babltat in varioUS, other placea (pr1nclpaUJ in New York, upper
MabIlaD. aDd WJ8coDIID) and I have been tamllfar With 1ta reproduetfve ea1l
&ad aye alway. J'eCOIDi2led it 88 such for more than thirty-ftve years. When,
Ulenfare. I f1rat beard th1s call In central Oklahoma in 1935 and caught can
SIll lPtCSmena, I wu puzzled that the animals were cmJy very sUghtly ruaoae
ADd that lOme had yellow spott1Dg on the thighs. At first I WB8 tempted to
refer theBe apeclmena to H. f). ch,.,lOICelfJ; but on examining the tadpoles,
wtdcb I bave DOW seen by the thoUsands. they were found to be in all reapecta
ute the larvae of the northern form, even 1ncluciklg the very 'dJst1nct1ve bright
rid develOped in the tall fin just prior to metamorph08fa (Wright 1929, Bragg
1N8). Subsequent experience has shown abundantly that such spec1mena in
otJahoma are fIOt conttned to valleys (they even do not follow the fiood plaln
foreatl up the pra1r1e rivers in Otlaboma to any extent from the CanacUan
River northward). Consequently. tJll quite recently I referred all apecimens
in OtJahoma to H. f). f)er,fcolor but recogn1zed a tendency towe.rd H. f). ch,.,.
OICIUI. This tendency, however, fa not lncreased, so far &8 I can see, to the
IOUth and eaat as one might perhaps expect. So tar as I can tell specimens
Wh1ch I have called H. v. ver8fcolor from McCurta1n County in the south
eut Delaware County In the northeast, Love County in the south, and Cleve
land County in the central portions of Oklahoma have been Identical and I
bave detected no ditferenoes In their breed1ng calls nor in their tadpoles. Nor
have 1 found any dJlterence.s, till recently, on higher and lower ground,
'Wbether wtth reference to local toPQl1'&Pby or to sea level wlth1n the 11m1ts
of Oklahoma.

Il1 a forthcoming paper (Bragg 1948), however, 1 report H. v. chf1/soscelfJ
from two counties in southeastern Oklahoma, both from 11m1ted deep-valley
populations which were bordered by larger populatlons of H. v. ver8icolor on
h1Iber ground above the valleys. In McCurtain County an Intermediate popu
Jat.Son (aa mown by d11ference in calls) was reoognlzed between the uplands
and \he river bottoms, but In Le Flore County the two Idnds of tree toads were
found migrating together to a common breed1ng Bite at the bead of a valley,
above wb1ch only H. f). verlfcoZor occurred and below which for several mlles
down the valley only H. v. chTl/loscelf8 was beard.

1be diaUnct10na in the field were be.8ed mostly on differences in call& In
Le J'lore County, I stalked and collected individuals giving the two types of
ca11I. keeping them separate in order later to compare them with each other
and with others taken elsewhere whUe they were giving the call typical of H. v.
~ (Tablea I, D. and m). Most differences are very sllIht ,the hoarse-

TABLE I

B. v.~ mcale3 tram breedin, COfIIIral tit MtuJol BZac1c 'or1c Vane"
Le Flore Co., Oklahoma-

oma 8V BW Tb PH L Dorsal rugosity
"---'i2~---:-14');;:----=12.70--=2S.0'---;63".O'---:m~ed1um

... 38 16.0 11.0 3U 63.0 aught-medlum

... 38 16.0 11.0 3U 26.& medium

... U 14.0 11.0 10.0 4'l.0 a1Igbt

... 30 16.0 16.0 25.0 5'l.0 IlIgbt

.., 38 13.0 12.0 18.1 12.0 alIah&..... 31.., 14.. IUD 22.1'l &U

. ~. 111 mm. LeIeDd: OUIDS, IlUlQ,beI' III UDl~ 0« Oldaboma
..... 0« ZOOIoD: av. mcnR-1'IIl' 1eIlI*b: BW....... wfdUl of held: '1'Il, __
elI__ wmo. Of UlICh: PIt eDell, of~ toe beJ'ODd~ .. Jat4 ....
...... RI'fMt 0« badr: L. __ of lea fl'om mill-JiM to .... 0« liaDIeft toe.
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TABLlI II

H. Y. wirs1co1or mtJIa from, aaae pIGce ad u... GI~ 01 2'abIe ze
OUMZ 8V BW 'Ib PH L Dorsal i'UiOIlty
23631 4& 1'1 20 • a none
%J832 42 1'1 15 23 65 very IUlbt •
23833 45 18 l' 20 a alight-medium
336M '1 l' 1'1 21 U IUght
33635 44 18 18 • 65 medium
Means 43.33 18.0 1'.5 23.0 81.8

-see footnote to Table I.

TABLBm

ComPtlrf8om of m«UUrmMnU 01 J)OJ)Ulatfoft.t of H. versicolor tofth 1'Ofce
fJIpfcGl 0/ the 8pecfe8 tlnd aU tlfxdltJble IUf'POIed H. v. cbry808C8lJa

IfI«:Imem tofth hotJr,e~ In 01cltJh.omtJa

County N 8v HW Th PH L

Delaware 3 43.31- 11.17- toi.l5 23.00 &9.8'7
Leflore 5 43.40 18.00 18.' 26.20 &9.80 H. v. verlfcolor
Totals 8 43 14 18 23 80

Le Flore 8 38.8'7 toi.46 11.83 22.17 62.33
McCurtain 5 40.20 15.00 14.20 21.20 &3.20 H. v. ch,.,1OCdI
Totals 11 39 I' 13 22 &3

Differences 4 0 3 1 7

aN. number of llpeclmena. Other symbols UIed. u in Table I. Tot&1a an4 cUtter-
eDces expreesed to nearest mm.

calUng form being, as expected, sUghtly smaller and With sllgbtly shorter
hind legs. Only two "sUght differences in behavior were noted in the field:
(1) The smaller, hoarse-ca1l1ng individuals were more d1ftlcult to secure be
cause of a marked tendency to ut1l12e vine-covered trees or other tangled V8l8
tation in their migrations toward the pool; and (2) a mated pair, thoUght to
be H. v. ch7'1fsoscelfa, was taken from an oak branch some s1x feet above the
ground. Never have I in my experiences With breed1ng conareae.t of th1I
form seen H. v. ver3fco1or mating in trees.

Somet1mes a comparison of tadpoles of closely related I&1lentlaDe wm
throw l1ght on taxonomic relationships not revealed clearly by the adults.
Since the tadpoles of H. v. chrytotceUI had not been described, I80Ulbt tad
pOles in the valleys thought to be 1nhablted by H. v. chry,oscelfl but not by H. t1.
veralcolor. I was not successful in McCurtain Oounty. I found them, how
ever, in one place in Le PIore County. I have vi81ted tbia plaCe on three 0c
casions, each in d1fferent yean--m July 1939 before I mew of the d1fference
in the population of· the valley, in May IM6, when I f1rat not1ee4 it, aDd In
July IM'I, twice under the auaplees of the Unlvenlty of OkJaJ1oma BSolQlScal
StU'YeJ'. ,

" ,

On the ltrat vtalt, hundreda of bYUd tadpolea were preeent, 111 an ...
from balt-developed individuals to a few Just metamorphoIecL A In were
collected but were too-poody J)I'eIel'Yed to liVe reUabJe data. Tbetr be-
baYlor W88 typical of H. t1.~ aDd I toot them to be of t.btI1orm ....
alive. However, I was puzzled eomewbat bJ the fact tbat ncae bad red tal1L
On tbe eecond vIIlt bNcbtDl tadpoles cmJ.y were pneent. TbeIe were~
from a jelly JDaII a&tacbed JfCh&Iy to a~ aDd were fJoetIDI _ frcm B OD
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-u. water 1IUf.ce exactly .. typical of H. D. Nnfoolor aDd. We 18 what I
labeled tbe co11ectloD on tile spot. on the third vIalt. condlUons of the ftnt
were pracUcal1l c1upl1cated &D4 I secured a large well-fixed co1lectton for
COID~ with H. D. ""dcolor freshly collected elsewhere and flxec1 aDd
pa..-ved 1n exactly the l81De manner. AgtIIn~ 01 the ttJ6polu ,ou,fIIl, here
1uJd ., raJ WMtner In the tall/m.

_ Two f1x1Dc agents were used: Boutn's plcroformal aolution at full strength
ADd a-percent tormalln. After fixation for several hours, preservation was in
86-percent ethyl alcohol in both cues. Coloration was not preserved but
atruetura1 detatl8 were clear and sb&rp1y defined after either fiXation and
d!Itart1on seemed to be at a m1nlmum. Bot.dn's fiuld, however, made the skin
\'81'1 tender and eaa11y tom. Hence, for permanent spec1mena, the formaUn
metbocJ Ia better eo far as Hula verlfcolor 1& concerned. (I have not noted
th1a tIdD tenderness on specimens of some other epecies fixed in BoWn's fiutd.)

A comparlaon of these tadpoles with those of H. v. ver8fcolor from Adair.
Delaware, and Cleveland Counties, Oklahoma, showed practically no cUffer
ea.ces. The mouth parts were Identical and proportions of the body were
cIearly wtthtn the l1m1ts both of natural variation and of ob6ervational error.
Slmp1ea of such data are given In Tables IV and V. Thus the only dlstlnctlve
f.ture about these tadpoles, supposedly ot H. v. Ch1'7/806Celil. was the lack of
red coloration In the taU tln.

TABLE IV

Campcuironl 0/ mecuurements /rom tadpoles of H. v. versicolor
and H. v. chrysoceUs·

SUbiP. N TL HBL 100 nm County
H=-.-v..:..v-.----:::2O:;;:----:=.22.40---16.50--6.20--3.05·---Adalr~--
H. v. c. 20 18.20 13.05 5.40 2.00 Le Flore
Difference 4.20 3.45 0.80 1.05

aLepnd: N, number of .peclmens: n, taU length; BBL, head-boc1y length; IOn.
lDterorblta1 cl1atance: IND. lntemual distance. Measurements in mm.

'Th1l fllUJ'8 .. too high for the typical condltloDl because of two lndlvlduall with
much-lUler meuurementa here than uaual. Since the aelectlOn of tadpoles tor meas
urement wu at random theee two were included.

TABLE V

Mea" ra«oa 0/ head-boclll length m ttlU length (TLIHBL) and tfttemtJlCll
dilttlnce m interorbital dilt4nce (lODIlNDj

iii__blPiCi-=-__ea~ -:N:..:.o;.;..-:of~Spec1m.__e_D8 TLl_HB_L I..:..OOIlND

H. o.d&~ 20 0.'121 0.370
~~~~ 20 O~ O~

DUfenmce 0.016 0.086

1 was quite happy about f1DcUDa at least one cUtferenee wblch seemed
OODIIBtent until a visiting herpetololtat (who immediately and apontaneousl1
1"'MIP"'''llCl my adults as H. v. c1&rraoaceUa such as he was fam1l1ar With in
.,...) told me that he bad IeeIl the red in the ta1Ja of tadpoles wblch be
l'II'U'decl as H. v.d&~ in soutbeutern Teu8.

• ODe other fact needs to be mentioned. In eastern C1eve1and Coun\)',
Oklahoma. I have twice heard a single spectmen with the boane voice wblch I
~ dJaUDauisbea H. o.~~ (it &D1thJDa does). It came from". JarI8
- .... of Qplcal H. v. NrIfcoror caUa. The 8J)eClmeD8 were stalked aDd lie-
--. 80 far as 1 can Bee they are~ dlIferent from othen In U1e same cbor-
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..which gave the tpytcal H. o. Nnfcolor call and wt20Ie tadpoles dfd bave red
ta1Ja. They, along with some others taken at the same time, have the spots" on
the femora and the very sUght rugosity on the back (also ute many others col
lected In thl8 region both at these and other times).

several possibilltes emerge from the reported observations: (1) HrIG
ver&fcolor Chrt/B08celts Cope should be removed from the list of North American
salienttans and all records of It be Interpreted as H. 1>er&fcolor 118 Conte; (2)
two subspecies actually exist but the dltferentlatlon Is extremely sUght and
difficult to recogn1ze; (3) 1f two subspecies are valld, then all in Oklahoma
may be H. 1>. chrt/108celfB rather than H. 1>. versicolor as now supposed; or (,)
eJ.l in Oklahoma may be tntergrades between the northern and lOuthern sub
species. While any of these conclusions is possible, I tend to favor the second
at least temporarlly t11l further evidence comes to ltght. Thfs JB because there
must be some explanation for the conalstent dlfference In tone ot call in the
valley habitats as reported above. But it must be admltted that this leaves
no explanation for the single exception from eastern Oleveland County.
Ver1lY,the products of evolution do not easily pigeon-hole Into man-made
schemes.
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